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For releaseat 10:00a.m.,EST
Tuesday,February9, 1965

Statement
by

AnthonyJ. Celebrezze
Secretaryof Health,Education,andWelfare

Beforethe
HealthSubcommittee

SenateCommitteeon Laborand PublicWelfare

Mr. ChairmanandMembersof

I am pleasedto come

Tuesday,February9, 1965
10:00a.m.,EST

the Committee:

beforethiscommitteetodayto presenttestimonyin

behalfof theproposedHeartDisease,Cancer,and StrokeAmendmentsof 1965,S. 596,

introducedby thedistinguishedchairmanof thiscommittee.Thislegislation,if

enacted,willpermittheNationto takea giantstridetowardthe conquestof the

threegreatestkillersof people.

In

disease.

thatyear

disease.

1963,707,830peoplediedof,and 25 to 30millionsufferedfrom,heart

The directmedicalcostswere$2.6billionin 1962;the lossof income

amountedto $19.8billion;thetotalcostwas $22.4billionfor thisone

Alsoin 1963,278,562peoplediedof cancer,about830,000wereunder

treatment,and,it is estimated,48 millionpeoplenow livingwillhavecancer.

The totalannualcostis more than$8 billion.

And in thatsameyear,201,166peoplediedof strokes.At least2 million

peoplenow alivehavehad strokes.Manyare paralyzed.The economiccostis more

than$1.1billionper year.

Theseare thegreatkillersandcripplers.Theysap our economyby $31.5

billioneachyear. Theycauseuntoldhardship,anguish,and suffering.Theycan

be made to givegroundby an organizedattack.
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Earlyin 1964,thePresidentestablisheda Commissionon HeartDisease,

Cancer,and Stroke. The Commissionwas instructedto studythe scientificand

medicalproblemsposedby thesethreedeadlydiseasesand to reco~end national

. actionthatwouldreducetheirtollthroughnew knowledgeandmore complete

utilizationof themedicalknowledgewe alreadyhave.
+

The proposedlegislationwe are consideringtodayis designedto embody

themajorthrustcontainedin the firstthreerecommendationsof the Comission”

I believethatthisprogramwill,in fact,savemany thousandsof livesthrough

the fullerapplicationof existingmedicalknowledgeandby accelerating

acquisitionof new lifesavingknowledge.

The billbeforeyou today,S. 596,would

Act by establishinga new programof grantsfor

complexesto serveas a frameworkthroughwhich

amendthePublicHealthService

the creationof regionalmedical

thebestin modernmedicalknowledge

o wouldbe made swiftlyand surelyavailableto physiciansin practiceand to their

patientswho are sufferingfromheartdisease,cancer,stroke}or othermajor

diseases.

Grantswouldbe made to publicor nonprofitprivateuniversities,medical

schools,researchinstitutions,and otherpublicor nonprofitprivateinstitutions

and agencies. They wouldservea twofoldpurpose:

First,theywouldpermitestablishmentof regional,coordinatedarrangements

amongthekeymedicalresources>includingmedicalSChOOlS>researchinstitutions,

and hospitals, for the conduct of research, training, and demonstrations related

to heartdisease,cancer>stroke>and othermajordiseases”

Second,the coordinatedarrangementsthusestablishedwouldaffordto

physicians, and to thehealthinstitutionsin whichtheypracticesthearrangements
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for themto supplythe latestadvancesin diagnosisand treatmentof thesediseases.

.

.

@

The proposedprogramwouldaccomplishthesevitalendswithoutinterfering

with traditionalpatternsof patientcare,professionalpractice,or the

administrationof hospitals, or with themethodsof financinghealthcare.

Letme developthislastpointa littlefurther,becausetherehasbeen some

mismderstandingof theCommission’srecommendations.What,basically,we are.

seekingto do forvictimsof thesediseasesis to equipexistinghospitalsand their

existingmedicalstaffsto providecareof a qualitythatis availabletodayonly

in a handfulof placesin the country.We arenot proposingthattheFederal

Governmentpay for thiscare--eitherhospitalcostsor physicians’fees--except

as the Governmentalreadypaysfor carethatis a partof federallysupported

research.Whenwe speakof makinghighqualityservicesmorewidelyavailable,we

are speakingnot of theeconomicsof healthcarebut of theavailabilityof the

neededprofessionalskillsand theneededphysicalequipmentin placeswherethey

do not existtoday. That,plusits stimulusto

bill.

What is envisionedis

fmctioningas a coordinated

of a givengeographicarea.

of componentparts:

a. tie or more

hospitalor

b. tie or more

a regionalcomplex

research,is thepurposeof this

of medicalfacilitiesand resources

unitforthebenefitof thephysiciansand residents

Eachregionalmedicalcomplexwouldcontaina number

medicalcenters--amedicalschooland itsaffiliated

hospitals;

categoricalresearchcenters--aninstitutionor part

of an institutionwhoseprimaryfunctionsare theconductof

research,the trainingof specialists,and theprovisionof

specializeddiagnosticand treatmentservicesrelatedto its

researchand trainingprograms;
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0 c. Me or morediagnosticand treatmentstations--aunitof a

hospitalor otherfacilitywhoseprimaryfunction

augmentlocalcapabilityby providingspecialized

diagnosticand treatmentservicesto inpatientsand

. In someregions,facilitiesandserviceswhichserveas

proposedmedicalcomplexare alreadyin existence.In others,

is to

highquality

outpatients.

partsof the

thesewouldneed

to be created. In everyregion,thereis essentialneedforeffectivecoordination

of itsmedicalresources.

~us, it is the goalof theproposedlegislationto encourage,develop,ad

supportan administrative

efficientlyto providethe

frameworkwithinwhichindividualcomponentscan function

fullrangeof neededserviceswithoutunnecessary

duplication.Anotherspecificgoalis to encourageand supportthedevelopmentof

@
essentialnew facilitiesand serviceswithinthisframework.

Two typesof grantsare proposed.

The firstwouldaid eligibleagenciesand institutionsin theplanningand

developmentof regionalmedicalcomplexes--inthedevelopment,thatis,of the

administrativeframeworkjustdescribed.

The secondwouldaid eligibleagenciesand institutionsin establishingand

operatingthecomplexes.

Applicationsforboth theplanningand theoperationalgrantswouldbe

reviewedby a new counciladvisoryto the SurgeonGeneralstheNationalAdvisory

Councilon Wdical Complexes,whichwouldbe establishedby theproposedlegislation.

~is Comcil wouldbe madeup of 12 membersandwouldincludeat leastone out-

standingexpertin eachof the threediseasefields.

e
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Mreover, to assurefullcooperationand coordinationof all interested

agenciesand institutionsat the localor regionallevel,eachapplicantfor either

a planningor an operationalgrantwouldbe requiredto designateor createa local

advisorybodycomprisingrepresentativesof relevanthealthorganizationsand

representativesof thegeneralpublic. Thisadvisorygroupwouldparticipateboth

in planningand in carryingout

The proposedlegislation

for the fiscalyearendingJune

the operationsof theregionalmedicalcomplex.

wouldauthorizetheappropriationof $50million

30, 1966,and suchsas as may be necessaryfor

eachof thenext4 fiscalyears,to carryout the puwoses of thebil~.

Theseappropriationswouldspearheada nationalattackon a problemnow

costingmanybillionsof dollarseachyear. hd itis, moreover,a problemin

whichthe economiccost,staggeringthoughit is, is the leastof our concerns.

Sevenof everyten of our fellowcitizenswho die eachyear fallvictim

to heartdisease,cancer,or stroke.

No one can saywith certaintywhichof theselives,or preciselywhat

proportionof them,mighthavebeen savedif the fullmeasureof healthprotection

potentiallyavailableto us throughadvancesin medicalscien~ehad been

immediatelyaccessibleat therightmoment. But thedistinguishedscientistson

thePresident’sCommissionand theircolleaguesacrosstheNationare unantiousin

declaringthatthenumbersaremany--theproportioniS high.

The Commissionsummedup thepresentstatusand prospectwithrespectto

heartdisease,cancer,and strokein theseterms:

“herica.need

eachyearfromheart

no longertolerateseveralhundredthousandunnecessarydeaths

disease,cancer,and stroke.
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‘Bybringingto all thepeoplethefullbenefitof what is now knownof

prevention,detectionstreatment,and cure,we couldsave,eachyear)a n~ber Of

livesequalto thepopulationof,amajorcity.”

It is the intentof the legislationbeforethisCommitteeto translate

thishope intorealityforhundredsof thousandsof our people.

I know,Mr. Chairman,thatyou andyour colleagueson thisco~ittee are’

thoroughlyconversantwith the extensiveprogressthathasbeenmade in advancing

frontiersof medicalknowledgethroughscientificresearch+Indeed)much of this

progresscanbe traceddirectlyto theenlightenedsupportof the Congress,and

especiallyof th%scommittee,throughoutthepasttwodecades.And I know,too,

thatyou are deeplyconcernedwith theharshfactthatbreakthroughsin the

laboratoryare toooftenfollowedby breakdownsin deliveryof services.

o Let us examinebrieflytheproblemsthatunderliethesecirc~stances,and

thenconsiderthew&ys in whichtheHeartDisease~Cancer>and Stroke~endments

are desi~ed to bridgethe gapbetweentheworldof medicalscienceand theworld

of medicalpractice.

Deliveryof thebestin medicalcaredependsfirstof all uponmanpower--

adequatesuppliesof highlyskilledphysiciansand theirmanyprofessionaland

technicalallies. Despitesomeprogressin therecentpastand thepromiseof

more rapidprogressin theyearsahead,thanksto suchlegislationas theHealth

ProfessionsEducationalAssistanceAct,the factremainsthata healthmanpower

shortageexiststoday

Moreover,thepaceof

a greatproportionof

andwill continueto existthroughtheforeseeablefuture.

scientificprogresshas beenso rapidin recentyearsthat

thephysiciansnow in practicehavebeenunable--becauseof

the

a theirtotaldedicationto thecareof theirpatients--tokeepabreastOf the latest
—

developments.
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In termsof healthmanpower,theneedsare threefold:

We need to strengthenand enlargethe institutionschargedwith the

productionof healthmanpower. Themedicalcomplexesproposedherewill enhance

the capacityfor traininghighlyskilledspecialistsso necessaryfor advanced
‘

diagnosisand treatment.

We need to devisepatternsof organizationwhichpermitmaximalutilization

of themanp5werwe now have. Thisis thepurposeof organizingourmedical

resourcesintomedicalcomplexes.

hd we need to develop

wherebythosein practicecan

havenew lifesavingknowledge

systemswhichenhancecontinuingeducationandmeans

havereadyand convenientaccessto consultantswho

and to newequipmentas it is generatedin ever-

indreasingquantity.TheMedlarssystemat theNationalLibraryof Medicineis

o
one exampleof a methodto make informationmore readilyavailable.It is a

beginningof an improvedcommunicationsystem.

The secondfoundationstoneof oursystemfordeliveringhealthservices

consistsof theNation’shospitalsandothermedicalfacilities.In thisfield,

thanksin largemeasureto theHill-Burtonprogramwhichhas completelyredrawn

thehospitalmap of theUnitedStatesin lessthan20 years,progresshas been

swiftand impressive.But problemsstillremain,problemsrelatedto condition,

distribution,and use. In termsof thehighlyspecializedand costlyfacilities

requiredforan all-outattackon heartdisease,cancer,and stroke,thereare a

few islandsof abundancein a sea of unmetneed. In someof ourmajorcitiesthere

is actuallyan overabundance

example,equippedto provide

of certaintypes

cobalttreatment

of service--severalhospitals,for

for cancerpatients,eachstanding
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0 unuseda largeproportionof the time,whilenot farawaypatientsare dyingfor

lackof suchequipmentand for lackof theknowledgeof how to acquireor to use ft.

Thus,theneedsforhealthfacilitiesparallelthoseformanpower.

First,thereis needto encourageand developspecializedkindsof highly

advancedfacilitiesand equipmentthroughconstructionand renovationsdesigned

to servespecificpurposesand placedwheretheywill do themostgoodfor themost

people;

Second,thereis needto developpatternsof coordinationwhichwillprovide

formaxtiumutilizationof the facilitiesnow availableand to be developed.

We havebeen talkingalmostexclusivelyabouttheproblemof bringingup-to-

datehealthserviceswithinreachof thepeoplewhoselivesdependuponthem. This

is the greatchallengebeforethehealthprofessionsin

e bringingmedicalscienceintothemainstreamof medical

But the lastwordhas not yetbeenspokenin the

itself. Greatas ourprogress

It is saidthat“whatwe don’t

of health. Whatwe don’tknow

has been,therestill

knowwon’thurtus.”

doeshurtus;whatwe

our time--the challengeof

practice.

fieldof medicalscience

remaingreatthingsto do.

Thisis not truein the field

don’tknowkillsus. To

advancethe studyof heartdisease,cancer,and strokewithall possiblespeed,

thereis specialneed for a greaternumberof researchcentersdesignedforand

dedicatedto a directassaulton the scientificproblemspresentedby eachof

thesediseases.The needis especiallyacutein theareawhereresearchborders

uponpractice--the fieldof clinicalresearch.

The proposedHeartDisease,Cancer,and Strokebendmentswouldcreatea

systemof complexesfordemonstrations,research,and teachingwhichwouldbe

responsiveto all theproblemsI havementionedand to a degreethatcouldnot be
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attainedthroughpiecemealapproaches.By approximatingtheworldsof medical

practice,medicalresearch,andmedicaltraining,regionby regionacrossthe

Nation,thesecomplexeswouldyieldthreeprincipalbenefits:

1.

2.

3.

Theywouldpermitthe fulland efficientapplicationof.existing

healthmanpowerand facilitiesto criticalproblemsassociated

withheartdis”ease,cancer,and stroke.

Theywouldassurethatnewmanpowerand facilitiesfor themost

advancedpatientcareand researchin thesefieldsare developed

wheretheneedsare greatest.

Theywouldcontributeto theupgradingof allmedicalservices,

sinceeachcomponentof thenetworkwouldserveas a pointof

transmissionof the latestdevelopmentsin scientificmedicine,

to both thehealthprofessionsand to thepublic.

The proposedregionalcomplexesarenot envisionedas a totallynew and’

separatepatternsuperimposedfromabove. Wther, theyare designedto pull

togethertheexistingcomponentsof ourmedicalsystem. Existinguniversities,

existingcommunityhospitals,and otherexistingagenciesand institutionswould

be the focalpoints,withnew facilitiesand servicesbeingaddedonlyas the

need to meet regionalrequirementsis demonstrated.

Thus,theplanformedicalcomplexesis designednot to duplicateexisting

resourcesbut to strengthenthem;not to trespassupontraditionalprerogatives

but to assistin a transitiontowardmoreeffectiveapplicationof suchresources

as now constituted.

The physicianin privatepracticeremainsat theheartof themedicalcare

system. The regionalnetworkwillhelphim to careforhis patientsby linkinghim
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0 andhis communityhospitalto a nationalsystemtransmittingthenewestand best

in healthservice. At the sametime,it would

the growingreservoirof knowledgeaboutheart

makeeachdoctora participantin

disease,cancer,and stroke.

Thissystemof regionalmedicalcomplexeswillnot interferewith existing

patternsof paymentforhealthservices.Generalpatientcareactivitiesare not

includedin theproposedlegislationwhichstatesspecificallythatfundsappropriated

shallnot be usedto pay forhospital,medical,or othercareof patientsexceptto

the extentthatsuchcostsare incidentto research,training,or demonstration

activities.This,of course,incorporatesthe traditionalpatternuponwhichpayment

of costshas beenbasedin clinicalresearchactivities.

In summary,theHeartDisease,Cancer,and StrokeAmendmentsof 1965propose

a planfor thedevelopmentof regionalmedicalcomplexes~eachse~ing a large

@

community,metropolitanarea,or othergeographicregion. Eachcomplexis not a

buildingor groupof buildingsbut an administrativefrmework linkingtogetherin

coordinatedeffortthe existingand augmentedresourcesof the region. Such

developmentof new facilitiesas may takeplacewillbe derivativeof the overall

needsof the region.

me firstpurposeof theplanis to make thebestin diagnosisand treatment

of heartdisease,cancer,and strokereadilyavailableto patientsin everYco~unitY~

throughtheirphysici=sand communityhospitalswhichwouldbe incorporatedinto

the regionalcomplex. The secondpurposeis to acceleratethedevelopmentof new

scientificknowledgeaboutthesediseases.
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It is our convictionthatbothof thesepurposeswouldbe well servedby

theproposedlegislation,and thatimportantbyproductswouldaccruessuchas

bettertrainedhealthmanpowerandbetterorganizedcomunityhealthservicesfor

the attackon the entirerangeof healthproblemsfacingour people.

PresidentJohnson,in addressinghis newlyappointedCommissionon Heart

Disease,Cancer,and Strokelastspringsaid: ‘Unlesswe do better,two-thirds’

of all hericans now livingwill sufferor die fromcancersheartdisease,or

stroke. I expectyou to do somethingaboutit.”

In responding,theCommissionstated: “Somethingcanbe doneaboutit.n

Theberican scientificandmedicalcommunitysharesthe certaintythat

somethingcanbe doneaboutit. Today,the tollof prematuredeathand unnecessary

sufferingcanbe reducedstrikinglyby usingthe scientificknowledgewe now possess.

It canbe reducedstillmore

knowledge.

I urgeyour favorable

dramaticallytomorrowas we cross

considerationof thislegislation

a vitalsteptowardtheachievementof thishighpurpose.

###

new thresholdsof

whichrepresents


